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ily Standard. Fire at High Poiut-Th- rce Kuildiugs

Destroyed.

High, Point April 20. This

Address of the Secretary of the Treasury.

That was a well conceived and
k logically onslructecr$ddress de
li red bj?Hon L M Shaw, Sec-
retary f the Treasury, in re-snSn-

to tltSiastfi "Govern
ii

1 ra -

Coocord'sG!YeaP'St6r.
.

WhitLawn id
3G-iuc- h White Damask lc

yard, lengths 1 toJ6 yards.

Mercerised Striped Dimity im
solid,colors, worth, 18 to 20c for
10c, lengths 1 to 5 yards.

Mercerized. Striped Giiighatrf
for shirt waists 17c, you pay
H to 5c per yard more or the
same. .

Manchester Chambry in sftiid
Pink and 'Navy 7Ac, lengths 1

to 9 yards, "these goods 'soil for
10c when,cut from tho bolth.

Samples of Stamped Carving
Cloths and Tray Covers at 10 to
74 cents. Those goods are all
Linen and mostly henfstitcheu.

Silk Windsor Ties worth 15 to
- 25 cents at cents each.

New line of
and 3L0

mental Evotytion' atCittrgJ
cn, L. J i.ru,., ou Vi turn ins,,, W'"ie,

?ccasnn ofth s&tetnth annual I

9
dinner of the Americus Republi
can Clufe, jn ffommeratupn of
tfn. Grunt's birthday.

It is not our purpose to review
or even , comment upou the
speech further than to iemarj
thathe orator has raisad the old
'question. as to whether "fs" or
"are',' should be used in speak-
ing of tfie United States, by as
sarting that "Thomas .lefferscn I
usually, if not always, referred
to the United Stnf.es in the plurttH
numbers". The orator was too
broa'd in his assertion, for Mr.
Jefferson did what the Supreme
Court of the United Stales hits
always done, used "is" with
reference to fho United States lis
a government, ana "are in,
speaking of tht? component parts
or the several States constitilt
ing that government.

Shot In His Left Log.

For all kinds of sores, burns,
bru;s?s, or other wounds De-Witt- 's

Witch Hazel Salvo is a
sure cure. Skin deseases yield
to it at once. Never fails in
cases of piles. Cooling and
healing. None genuine but
DeWitt's. Beware of counter
feits "I suffered for many years
from a sore caused by a gun shot
wound in my left leg," says A.

IS. Fuller, English, Ind. It
would not" heal and gave me
much trouble. I used all kinds
of remedies to no purpose until
I tried DeWitt's. Witch Hazel
Salve. A few boxes 'completely
cured me." Gibson Drug Sto're.

Fire Again Visits Charlotte.

Charlotte had another fire Sun-

day by which the factory of the
Shaw Harness Company was
comnletely destroyed and the
Collar factory, recently erected,
as well.as a near-b- y tank, con-

taining 10,000 gallons of water,
came near meeting tho same fate.
They were saved only by tho he-

roic efforts after the fire compan-

ies arrived on the ground lato in

consequence of the distance they
had to travjel.

Tho estimated loss is $27,000

of which $20,000 is covered by

insurauco on the factory and its
contents.

Wants to ILJp Others.

"I had stomach trouble all nry
life," says Edw. Mehler, pro-preito- r

otthe Unon Bottling
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We have heard many com-- ,

mend able commeuis made qu the
excellent sermons preacbed yes
terday by the several pastors oi'

the while churcnes iu Concord.

Now that the cement sidewalks
m the business portion of the

'town will soon be" finished, it is

2aincstly hoped, 'especially by

the Indies, that our city fathers
will pass necessary anti-spittin- g

ordinances.

:.fr. J D Biirnu', editor and

prouriotor of The Standard, left
Sunday morning for the Charles
ton Exposition. We kno that
the few7 days he .will be away

from his business will be for his;
;ood and hope our patrons will

overlook all short comings in the
paper until his return..

It is well-know- n that frhcChar- -

lotte Observer is championing
the flying machine, the Green-

sboro Tciv'grain (under tho former
regime at least), perpetual mo-tion'a-

The Standard, wireless
telegraphy. The latter is hero

and past tho mere experiment
stage. It is so well accomplished
.that tho force has been sent
across the "ocean and recent de-

velopments mark its onward

progress for certain practical
purposes. Perpetual motion is

no nearer than it ever was, and

the Observer sees its best chance
to fly iu connection with The
Standarirs protege, electrical en-

ergy transmitted by wireless
means. We say Tho Standard's
for it is not "wedded to any par-

ticular plau" b.ut all electrical en-org- y

' transmitted by ctficrial
waves is included in its mete
and bounds. It is a decided
pleasure to lb. 3 ScandaVd, how-ove- r,

tobelov something of an
, overplus uf resources to hasten

the Observer on its wings Its!
advjee to tlo Observer, however,
is loverio abandoiigas entirely,
it will always be a good thing to
hu-- e high flights. As to per-
petual morion Tho Staudard is
going to have nothing to do
withV.

A Plfrmaii's Close Call.

"I stuck to my gngino al-
though every joint ached and
3ry. nerve was racked witk
pain," wiitesC W Bellamy a lo- -

c&ncllvo fireman, OiUttlington,
.Iowa., "I wasweak and pale,
without any appetite' and all run
'down. As 1 was about to give
ap, I got Ti bottle or E'ectric
Bitters and, after taking it, I
felt as well as I ever did in my
life." Weak, sickly, run down
people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from their
use. Try them. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Fetzer's Drug
iStore. Price 50 cents.

morninr at 5 o'clock lire was !

...T 1 ..,1 i.aiscovereu in ine grocury tsiuie ui
a Mr. Ricfcirdson, in the fac-

tory Settlement next to the
, y. Chf Com.

pan;. It was first seen -- by a
m!tn living cWSo by, but think-

ing it was a light from a 'lamy

or lantern h w,eut back to bed.
.Soon afterwards the store wa

in flame which spread to the
office lind oil houses of the
Victor Chair Company, destroy-in- g

all three buildings. The
factory building was in danger
for some time. It'is thought the
store was eitlmr set on tire or the
tire was caused by carelessness,
a5 it originated among some ban-

ana crates undernealb the ouild- -

ing.

MghtWas Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all.

night long,", writes Mrs. Chas.
Applegate, of Alexandria. Ind.,
"and could hardly get any sleep.
I had cousumption so bad that if
I walked a.block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but,
wlitsn other medicines failed,
three $1.00 bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery wholly cured me
and I gained 58 pounds." It's
absolutely guaranteed to cure
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bron
chitis and all Throat and Lung
Troubles.. Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Fetzer's
Drug Store.

Hoy Who Was Hypnotized is ft lhylns
Maniac.

Edwin Reber, .a 14 year-ol- d

boy, who was placed m a

hypnotic trance Wednesday,
with the result that his mind
was unbafanced, today became

so violently insane that it was
necessary to remove him, . In

chains, to the Schuylkill County
Hospital for tho insane. The
boy in his frenzy begs hishypno-tize- r

to allow his'mindto resume
its normal sway. .Tllo attending
physicians says tho boy cannot
recover unless tho traveling
salesman who hypnotized him

Lean bo found. Pottsyille, Pa.,
Dispatch to Philadelphia Record.

Kicked His JIother-in-La- w Down Stairs
and Killed Her.

Pittsburg, April 27. Michael

Conhy, a structural steel worker;
this evening kicked his mother-i- n

Law, Mi's. Catharino McGoldrick,
down' a flight of stairs, killing
her almost instanUy.

When arrested Cenlov sa;d

MeGoMrlck ci'iae to his

home just as Jio struck his wife
in the face with his fist. The
moiivjr-iu-la- interfered in tho

quarrel and siruck him oi tho
head with a brick. She then
left tho room aud as sho stood
at the head of the stairs, Conley
kicked her. In. the fall the
woman's neck was broken.

riuistCATARRH
FOR

10 CENT
TRfcXL SIZE.
w w

uivesKeiieiaiunce v. 4 s
It cleanses, soothes

and heals the diseased
membrane It cures
Catarrh and drives a-

j?ck"iy!i?:M2 COLD H HEAD
Seals and protects the Membrane, restores the
Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size 50c; Trial
r ize 10c, at druggisjs or by mail. ,
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Short lengths, slid colors and
printed Lnyns 60c per 10.

Whitcan4 Printed Lawn, Dim

ity and Percal Sun Bonuets at
25 cents.

500 yai'ds extra ilia White
Ldw-- a 30 inches whide 12ic,
real value 1 to 20c, lengtns 1

to 8 yards.

At 48c per lb. v.e have a lot of
plain and striped Lawn uud Mad-

ras in 1 to G yard lengths, the.
plain Lawns a thick but" very
wide aud servicalde, tha Madras
about what you pay 12c yard
for you get these goods for 6 to
9c per yard.

Everything as advertised.

V N--

cent Fancy Sox.

BOST AN.

--- 7

and ttry there to mainiain our poei-tion'- ut

tho head; we continue to Bell the
differtnt styles of vehicles of Tyson
Jones, Hackney, Barbour, 'Kmerson &

Wisher, etc., of the eame quality that has
giyen satisf'icLton for years. Out efforts
are directed towards pleasing our over
ircrea'ni niin-.he- r of custoci"'3 rather
than aild t iu .''profits.
. Ar 3' of tht kh voliich' f, will !v.:Ve pl.;s
ing Chrirttiuas Gifts bngies, eurray
and tra-- s of air; fjnif'i -- arc .sc(-llen- t

valua at tho price

P. II. ill 6 S.
Concord - National

Bank
'

Idas paid .r!,000 n d;vidvnds
since it opened doors in .July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
f und is 27.000.

TTie losses from bad Jo ins in
its entire history are &?3.00. It
has nevor sued any one or been
sued. ,

Its officers. are: J M OdelJ,
president; D PColtine, casliier
j T Coltane, assist'--n cficr;J Henctrix, bookkeeper.
Board of Dif ectors W H Lflly,

W U Odl, Jno. P Allison. JS

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative BromoQuinine Tabiet9

the remedy that cures a cold iu one day

Union
2G South

St. D. J.
5iiTT7TTYTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTfTTTTTTTTTTTlfi

iTime . . J
I and i
I. . . "Tidei

wait for no man.

YOU don't need

to ha.ve any body

W A I T 3
for you when you

carry COKRELrL'S
. . watches . .

ft: Watch Work a Specialty.

TO CUKEW COLD IS ONE DiY.

Tako Laxative Bromo Quinind
Tablets. All druggists refune
the money if it fails to cure.

Gale of Land For Taxes.

As Tax Collector for Cabarrus
County and by order of Board
of Commissioners of said county
delivered to mo on the first Mon-
day iir September, 1901 and by
authority of Chapter 553 Public
Lawe 1901, I will sell at he
court house door in Con-
cord, N. C, on Monday, the 5Ui
day of May, 1902, the following
tracts or parcel of laud in said
county for taxes due thereon,
1iz.:

yv.fiio no. 1.
J M Coley, Tine st 1 lot val $G40 13 8G

WARD NO. 2.

Jacob Blackwelder, near ball ground
4 lot yal. $200 3)

WARD NO. 4.
Geo Tnc&r, 1 lot val, $100 6 61

tam Black, Broad Bt 1 lot val. $80 1 82
John Black, Broad --Ql t val. $100 0 30
Wait Hairy, W Diot tt 1 lot val.

$100 2 10
Giles Miller Coleburg, 1 lot val. $80 1 82
Turner Morrison, liappy II 1 lot

va'. $50 5 00
Zim Crump, 1 lot yal. $123 6 65

J L PECK, Sheriff.
THOS. W SMITH, Tax Col- -

Works, Eric, Pa , "and tried alljjj,.
Kinds ot remedies, went to
several doctors and spent con-
siderable moiey trying to g.et a
moment's peace. Finally I read
of Kodol Dyspepsia .Curo and
Have been taking it to my great
satisfaction. I novr found its
equal for stomach trouble and
gladly recommend it iuhopcthat
I may help otlfer r.'i ?'ers."Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure .cures all
stomach trouble. Yju don't
have to diet. Kotkl Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat.
Gibson's l3rug Store.

tVorking 'i LHors a Day.

There'f no restfor those tire 4
lass' little rlrers-D- r. King's
Nw Life Pilk. Millionstare
always busy, curing Torpid
Liver, Jaundice, Biliousness,
Fever andAgue. They banish
Sick Headache, drive out
Malaria. Never gripe or weaken.
Small, taste nice, work wonders.
Try them. 25c at F6tzer's Drug
Store. J Ely J3rctiiers,5G Warreu St.. New York.


